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4.1

Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the alternatives considered to address areas of
needed improvement and/or identified projects presented in Chapter 3. Table 4-1 provides
a summary of needs identified and alternatives considered, and the rest of this chapter
expands upon those alternatives as needed.
This section should contain a description of the alternatives that were considered in
planning a solution to meet the identified needs. Documentation of alternatives considered
is often a report weakness.
Alternative approaches to ownership and management, system design (including resource
efficient or green alternatives), and sharing of services, including various forms of
partnerships, should be considered. In addition, the following alternatives should be
considered, if practicable: building new centralized facilities, optimizing the current facilities
(no construction), developing centrally managed decentralized systems, including small
cluster or individual systems, and developing an optimum combination of centralized and
decentralized systems. Alternatives should be consistent with those considered in the
NEPA, or state equivalent, environmental review. Technically infeasible alternatives that
were considered should be mentioned briefly along with an explanation of why they are
infeasible, but do not require full analysis. For each technically feasible alternative, the
description should include the following information:
a) Description. Describe the facilities associated with every technically feasible alternative.
Describe source, conveyance, treatment, storage and distribution facilities for each
alternative. A feasible system may include a combination of centralized and decentralized
(on-site or cluster) facilities.
b) Design Criteria. State the design parameters used for evaluation purposes. These
parameters should comply with federal, state, and agency design policies and regulatory
requirements.
c) Map. Provide a schematic layout map to scale and a process diagram if applicable. If
applicable, include future expansion of the facility.
d) Environmental impacts. Provide information about how the specific alternative may
impact the environment. Describe only those unique direct and indirect impacts on
floodplains, wetlands, other important land resources, endangered species, historical and
archaeological properties, etc., as they relate to each specific alternative evaluated.
Include generation and management of residuals and wastes.
e) Land Requirements. Identify sites and easements required. Further specify whether
these properties are currently owned, to be acquired, leased, or have access agreements.
f) Potential Construction Problems. Discuss concerns such as subsurface rock, high water
table, limited access, existing resource or site impairment, or other conditions which may
affect cost of construction or operation of facility.
g) Sustainability Considerations. Sustainable utility management practices include
environmental, social, and economic benefits that aid in creating a resilient utility.
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i) Water and Energy Efficiency. Discuss water reuse, water efficiency, water
conservation, energy efficient design (i.e. reduction in electrical demand), and/or
renewable generation of energy, and/or minimization of carbon footprint, if applicable
to the alternative. Alternatively, discuss the water and energy usage for this option as
compared to other alternatives.
ii) Green Infrastructure. Discuss aspects of project that preserve or mimic natural
processes to manage stormwater, if applicable to the alternative. Address
management of runoff volume and peak flows through infiltration, evapotranspiration,
and/or harvest and use, if applicable.
iii) Other. Discuss any other aspects of sustainability (such as resiliency or
operational simplicity) that are incorporated into the alternative, if applicable.
h) Cost Estimates. Provide cost estimates for each alternative, including a breakdown of
the following costs associated with the project: construction, non- construction, and annual
O&M costs. A construction contingency should be included as a non-construction cost.
Cost estimates should be included with the descriptions of each technically feasible
alternative. O&M costs should include a rough breakdown by O&M category (see example
below) and not just a value for each alternative. Information from other sources, such as
the recipient's accountant or other known technical service providers, can be incorporated
to assist in the development of this section. The cost derived will be used in the life cycle
cost analysis described in Section 5a.
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Summary of Needs and Alternatives
Table 4-1 provides a summary of the needs identified in Chapter 3 and the alternatives considered, and the remainder of this chapter
expands upon those alternatives as needed.

Table 4-1. Summary of Need and Alternatives
Need

Category

Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

High Velocity
Locations

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Operational
Optimization

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Excessive wear on pipes,
potentially leading to failure

• Replace small diameter water
mains
• Flush dead-end mains
• Regular PRV and pump station
maintenance
• Further investigation required
on some pipe segments
• Loop Utah and Taft, 277 feet
new 6-inch PRV main

Low Pressure
Locations

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Operational
Optimization

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Inadequate fire protection and
poor water service

• No recommendations

High Pressure
Locations

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Operational
Optimization

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Individual PRV’s required on
buildings, excessive wear on
pipes and fixtures

• Investigate the High Service
pressure zone pressures
further, discuss residential
PRV’s with home owners

Fire Flow
Deficiencies

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Fire Flow

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Inadequate fire protection can
lead to a loss of life and
property

• No Action
• Replace small diameter water
mains and add hydrants

Fire Hydrant
Coverage
Issues

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Fire Flow

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Inadequate fire protection can
lead to a loss of life and
property

• No Action
• Install hydrants with water main
replacement projects
(specifically small diameter
main replacement projects)

Small
Diameter
Water Mains

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Fire Flow

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Inadequate fire protection can
lead to a loss of life and
property

• No action
• Replace water mains w/ new
larger pipes and add hydrants
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Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

Pressure
Releasing
Station –
Timber Butte
Blow Hole

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Improved
operations

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Continued difficulty filling the
Colorado Hill tank and pumping
Southside pressure zone water
in a circle

• No Action
• Raise Blow Hole
• Remove Blow Hole

Watershed
Protection
Plans

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Watershed
protection

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Wildfire in the watershed could
contaminate the water source

• No action
• Complete watershed protection
plans

Moulton
Watershed
Fencing

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Watershed
protection

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Opportunity for water source
contamination

• No Action
• Replace fencing

Moulton Sand
House

Aging
Infrastructure

Source water

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Screen is heavily corroded,
facility is beyond its useful life
and will continue to deteriorate

• No Action
• Replace sand house, add
telemetry

Moulton WTP
Roof

Aging
Infrastructure

Maintenance

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Roof is at the end of its useful
life. Continued deterioration
could lead to leaks and damage
property and equipment

• No Action
• Replace roof

Basin Creek
WTP Taste
and Odor

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Water quality
improvements
(aesthetic or
secondary)

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Continue to experience periodic
taste and odor episodes &
customer complaints

•
•
•
•

Customer
Metering

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Best practices

High

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Water waste and higher overall
consumption leading to
unnecessary investments in
supply, pumping, storage, etc.
Unable to account for
geographic water usage.
Unable to account for water
leakage. Unable to effectively
implement water conservation.
Modern meters can provide
customers with information on
usage, including leak detection.

• Status Quo (replacing meters
as requested by customers)
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Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

Rate Study

Health, Sanitation
and Security

System
financial
operations

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

As customers transition from
flat rate to meters, water
revenues will likely decrease,
potentially creating financial
shortfalls for the water system.

• No Action
• Conduct a water rate study
• Conduct a comprehensive rate
study including water, sewer,
and storm water utilities.

PRV’s

Aging
Infrastructure

Includes
improvements
to several PRV
stations
including
telemetry,
repairs, and
verification of
settings

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

PRVs will continue to
deteriorate resulting in leaks
through the PRV and
unnecessary pumping. Without
telemetry, real-time flow and
pressure monitoring is
impossible. Increased staff time
needed for repairs and
maintenance.

• No Action
• Telemetry
• PRV’s repairs and replacement

Summit Valley
Pump Station

Aging
Infrastructure

Booster station
improvements

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Failure at this PS could cause
water shortages until repairs
were made

• No Action
• Replace Pump

Holmes Ave

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Continued water main leaks
and deterioration

• No Action
• Replace or rehabilitate water
main

Father
Sheehan Park

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Continued water main leaks
and deterioration

• No Action
• Replace or rehabilitate water
main

Sunrise,
Sunset, Joy,
Phillis

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Water main leaks must be
repaired using hand tools due
to minimal clearances; this puts
worker health and safety at risk

• No Action
• Replace water main in alley
• Replace water main in street

Timber Butte
Transmission
Main

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Continued water main leaks
and deterioration

• No Action
• Replace or rehabilitate water
main
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Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

Moulton Dam
to Moulton
WTP –
Replace
Transmission
Main

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Continued water main leaks
and deterioration. BSB would
be unable to get water to the
MWTP during a main break.

• No Action
• Replace or rehabilitate water
main

Colorado Hill
to West Side
Storage Tank
Transmission
Main

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

If this pipe were to fail, the only
water supply for Uptown Butte
would be the Moulton WTP
which could not meet demands

• No Action
• Replace or rehabilitate water
main

Replace AC
Water main at
West Elem.,
and Metro
WWTP

Aging
Infrastructure

Water Main
Replacement /
Rehabilitation /
New Water
Main

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

In addition to being an old water
main, there may be some
potential health concerns
related to AC pipe.

• No Action
• Replace water main

Connect Terre
Verde

Aging
Infrastructure

New Water
Main

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

Continue to operate as-is, on
private wells and septic
systems.

• No Action
• Connect to BSB system

Moulton Dam

Aging
Infrastructure

Dam Spillway,
Seepage
Management,
and Upstream
Face
Rehabilitation

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Spillway failure could cause
environmental damage and limit
the ability to use and operate
the reservoir. BSB will need to
make some of these upgrades
before a high hazard dam
operating permit can be
obtained.

• No Action
• Rehabilitate or replace the
spillway
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Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

Basin Creek
#1 Dam

Aging
Infrastructure

Dam
Rehabilitation

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Dam failure or partial failure
could result in flooding of
residences and the Basin Creek
WTP

• No Action
• Alternative 1: Concrete parapet
replacement (top of dam
crest). Installation of post
tensioned anchors through the
existing concrete into the
masonry core.
• Alternative 2: Concrete parapet
replacement (top of dam
crest). Full structural concrete
overlay over the upstream dam
face. Installation of post
tensioned anchors through the
existing concrete into the
masonry core.
• Alternative 3: Full removal and
replacement of the 13-foot
deep mass concrete cap to the
masonry interface. Installation
of an adequate anchorage
system from the new mass
concrete section into the
masonry core.

Basin Creek
#2 Dam

Aging
Infrastructure

Dam
Rehabilitation

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Dam failure or partial failure
could likely cause
environmental damage

•
•
•

South Fork
Dam

Aging
Infrastructure

Dam
Rehabilitation
(spillway,
underdrain, and
outlet works)

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Dam failure or partial failure
could likely cause
environmental damage. South
Fork is the primary supply to
the Big Hole WTP.

• No Action

Moulton Flow
Meters

Aging
Infrastructure

Replace flow
meters

High

Near term - 1 to
3 years

Unable to measure flow leaving
the Butchertown tank

• No Action
• Replace flow meters

Moulton WTP
Filters

Aging
Infrastructure

Replace mixed
media filters
and
appurtenances

High

Near term – 1
to 3 years

Continued deterioration and
leaking

• Alternatives Analysis
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Project Type

Priority

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Alternatives Considered
Summary

Rocker

Reasonable
Growth

Incorporate
smaller system

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

System may continue to
experience deterioration and
will need upgrades.

• No Action
• Incorporate the Rocker system
and customers into BSB’s
system

Ramsay

Reasonable
Growth

Incorporate
smaller system

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

System may continue to
experience deterioration and
will need upgrades.

• No Action
• Extend service to Ramsay
• Extend service to Ramsay and
incorporate the Ramsay
system and customers into
BSB’s system

Blacktail Loop
Neighborhood

Reasonable
Growth

New Water
Main

Low

Long term - 5 to
10 years

There are some indications that
soils may be unsuitable for
septic systems and private
wells may experience water
quality issues in the future

• No Action
• Extend water main along
Blacktail Loop Road

Montana
Connections
Business Park

Reasonable
Growth

Resiliency

Medium

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

This location is critical to Butte’s
continued economic
development and having a
looped system would provide
redundancy. Currently, a main
break would cause a shutdown
of water service to the area and
may cause large economic
losses.

• No Action
• Add a loop

Cobban and
Massachusetts

Health, Sanitation
and Security

Operational
Optimization &
fire flow

High

Near term – 1
to 3 years

Continued manual valve
operation & potential low
pressure during a fire flow
incident

• No Action
• No Action (but aggressively
replace 2-inch water mains in
this area)
• Install a PRV
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Project Type
Operational
Optimization

Priority
Medium

Recommended
Timeline

Consequence if not
Corrected

Midterm - 3 to 5
years

Butte’s water supply is
exclusively surface water, and
often the supply needed to
serve the community is nearing
the reliable yield of the water
sources. If Butte were to
experience an extended period
of drought, and the community
did not enact water
conservation measures, water
shortages could occur.
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Moulton WTP Filter Replacement
DESCRIPTION

The mixed media filter tank at the Moulton WTP is 21.6 feet tall by 26.5 feet in diameter
cylindrical steel tank divided into four pie-shaped filter cells that each contain mixed-media.
The steel tank is over 25 years old, and corrosion related leakage has developed from
below the bottom steel baseplate and underdrain as well as through the vertical steel walls
that form each filter cell. The mixed media filter at the Moulton WTP has exceeded its
useful life and raw water breakthrough is imminent if the problem is not addressed.
PRELIMINARY FILTER REPLACEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS:

The steel tank containing the filter media has deteriorated beyond rehabilitation and should
be replaced with membrane filtration.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED:

Rehabilitate the existing steel tank and multi-media filters.
Replace existing filters with polymeric membrane filters.
Replace the existing filters with universal rack membrane filters.

4.3.1.1 Design Criteria
Filter replacement projects should be designed to meet MDEQ Circular-1 requirements,
BSB Water System Specifications, and other applicable environmental, permitting, and
design requirements as identified on a project by project basis.

4.3.1.2 Environmental Impacts
No environmental impacts associated with these projects.

4.3.1.3 Land Requirements
No additional land would be required for a filter replacement project.

4.3.1.4 Potential Construction Problems
Consideration will need to be made for the timing of construction, as the plant would
require a full shut down during portions of construction.

4.3.1.5 Sustainability Considerations
No sustainability considerations.
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4.3.1.6 Summary
Leaking water is visible on the north west side of
the filter tank. Upon detection BSB staff inspected
the plenum beneath the filters, see Photo 2 to the
right. The area in the photo should be dry, due to
unidentified leaking between the filtration area and
the plennum this area is now holding water. The
plenum area is then leaking to the operations floor
along the base plate of the tank. To date, filter
effluent quality has not been effected by this
issue. If this issue is not addresed, contamination
is imenent. The Moulton Water Treatment Plant
was originally designed for 2.5 MGD production,
but operators have noted a maximum production
of only 2.0 MGD.

Photo 1. Inspection Plenum Beneath
Moulton Filters

4.3.1.7 Alternative Evaluation
ALTERNATIVE 1: REHABILITATION

This alternative would remove the filters and plant from service, remove filter media,
inspect and repair tank, install new filter media, and place the filters and plant back into
service. Due to the age of the tank and the large amount of steel that is not currently visible
a high degree of risk is associated with this alternative. Inspection could find large portions
of the tank unfit to return to service and/or require a high degree of replacement and
fabrication. Nearly all rehabilitation to the tank would require welding which presents an
additional construction step and safety measures. Filtration requires greater disinfection
than membrane filtration and in turn has a higher potential for disinfection byproduct (DBP)
formation in the distribution system.
ALTERNATIVE 2: POLYMERIC MEMBRANE FILTERS

This alternative would remove the filters and plant from service, remove filter media,
demolish steel tank, install polymeric membranes, strainers, acid storage and feed system,
and feed pumps, upon completion the plant would be placed into service. Much of the
existing backwash pumping, compressed air system, and existing facility could be modified
to suit the membrane filtration system. Filter aid polymer is not compatible with a polymeric
membrane system and would be replaced with and acid for cleaning the membranes.
ALTERNATIVE 3: UNIVERSAL RACK MEMBRANE FILTERS

Similar to alternative two, this alternative would remove the filters and plant from service,
remove filter media, demolish steel tank, install polymeric membranes, strainers, acid
storage and feed system, and feed pumps, upon completion the plant would be placed into
service. Much of the existing backwash pumping, compressed air system, and existing
facility could be modified to suit the membrane filtration system. This alternative would
allow for a variety of polymeric or ceramic membranes to be used, increasing competition
between suppliers.
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Table 4-2. Comparison of Filter Replacement Alternatives
Alternative
1 - Rehabilitation

Advantages
•
•
•

Disadvantages

Familiar technology
Matches existing infrastructure
Refurbish existing tank instead of
disposal

•
•
•
•

2 – Polymeric
Membranes

•
•
•
•

3 – Universal
Membranes

•
•
•
•
•
•

Large portion of existing
infrastructure can be reused
Lower DBP formation
Positive barrier
Modular installation and
improved constructability

•
•

Large portion of existing
infrastructure can be reused
Lower DBP formation
Positive barrier
Modular installation and
improved constructability
Variety of membrane suppliers
over life cycle
Opportunity for ceramic
membranes similar to Basin
Creek WTP

•
•

•

•
•

Alternative
Ranking

Significant and risky
rehabilitation process
Difficult to assess existing
condition
Potentially higher DBP
formation
Time and construction
sequencing

3

Requires intermediate pumping
An acid must be stored and
used for cleaning membranes
Filter aid polymer cannot be
used in pretreatment

1

Requires intermediate pumping
An acid must be stored and
used for cleaning membranes
Filter aid polymer cannot be
used in pretreatment
Changing of membranes may
require programming changes
and additional cost

2

4.3.1.8 Cost Estimates
This section provides preliminary costs for each alternative including contingencies and
estimated engineering, legal and fiscal costs.

Table 4-3. Cost Comparison of Filter Replacement Alternatives
Alternative

4.4

Cost

1 - Rehabilitation

$2.9M

2 – Polymeric Membranes

$5.1M

3 – Universal Membranes

$5.6M

Drinking Water Taste and Odor Characteristics &
Alternative Considered
As stated in Chapter 3, the Basin Creek WTP has experienced some taste and odor
issues. The alternatives considered are discussed in this section.
Various tastes and odors can be present in water, for example: cucumber like, fishy,
rancid, oily, skunk-like odorous compounds, musty or muddy or earthy. Causes for these
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bad tastes and odors are different and can include: decaying organic matter, anaerobic
conditions, and blue-green algae. Most incidents with taste and odor issues in drinking
water report earthy, musty or muddy taste and odor. Musty and earthy taste and odor have
been associated with Geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol (MIB). Rotten egg odors are
associated with hydrogen sulfide. Common taste and odor characteristics of drinking water
and its causes are given in Table 4-4.

Table 4-4. Common Compounds Causing Taste and Odor Problems in Drinking
Water
Compound

Algae genera producing the
compound*

Odor descriptor

Threshold
odor
concentration
(µg/L)

Geosmin

Anabaena, Aphanizomenon,
Fisherella, Lyngbya, Oscillatoria,
Phormidium, Schizothrix, Symploca

Earthy-corn-musty

0.010

2-methylisoborneol

Oscillatoria, Phormidium,
Pseudanabaena, Synechococcus

Earthy-musty

0.010

2t,4c,7c-decatrienal

Synura, Dinobryon

Fishy

†

2t,6c-nonadienal

Synura

Cucumber

0.004

Linolenic acid

Mycrocystis, Oscillatoria,
Chlamydomonas

Sweet-melon-water
melon

5

Β-cyclocitral

Mycrocystis, Oscillatoria

Sweet-fruitychocolate-pipe
tobacco

3

Isovaleric acid

Chlamydomonas

Rancid-cheesy-dirty
socks-sour

20

(Adapted from AWWA Research Foundation - Algae Detection and Removal Strategies for Drinking Water
Treatment Plants: Table 2-4
* Not all species of a listed genus or all strains of a species produce taste and odor compounds.

† Not determined because no standard was available
2-MIB and Geosmin are volatile and saturated cyclic tertiary alcohols, and have a very low
threshold odor concentration (from Table 4-1). These compounds are produced by certain
species of cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) and actinobacteria. Cyanobacteria are the
only known Geosmin and MIB producers among algae (AWWA Manual M57). These algae
are required for the formation of MIB and Geosmin.

4.4.1

Cyanobacteria
Blue-green algae are known as cyanobacteria, myxophyceaens, cyanophyceans,
cyanophytes, cyanoprokaryotes, etc. Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic micro-organisms
with some characteristics of bacteria and some of algae, comprise unicellular to multicellular (colonies or filaments) prokaryotes (Figure 4 -1). It contains Chlorophyll-A pigment
for photosynthesis, the primary mode of energy metabolism. The phycocyanin pigment in
the cells gives a bluish-green color to the algae, and called blue-green algae.
Cyanobacteria can be found in wide range of environments: soils, seawater, hot springs,
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and fresh water. It can be both beneficial (fixing environmental nitrogen) and detrimental
(forming toxic algae blooms in water bodies) to the environment.
The important taxa of cyanobacteria based on specialized cell structures are aerotopes,
heterocytes and akinetes. A group of gas vesicles present in aerotopes and cells, colonies
and filaments can float once enough aerotopes are produced. Gas vesicle cells enables
the algae to regulate buoyancy to actively position its location in the water column based
on optimum growth conditions. Surface scum forming cyanobacteria: Anabaena,
Aphanizomenon and Microcystis can produce aerotopes. Heterocytes cells in some
cyanobacteria allow atmospheric nitrogen fixation under anaerobic condition. Akinetes in
some filamentous cyanobacteria perform as resting stages to survive through adverse
conditions (AWWA Manual M57). Many bloom forming cyanobacteria are known as taste
and odor or toxins producers.

Figure 4-1. Cyanobacteria Forms
Source: AWWA Manual M57 Algae: Source to Treatment, Manual of water supply practices (1st Edi.).
Denver: AWWA.

Cyanobacteria can be commonly found in surface water. Different cyanobacteria species
live in different habitats within a water body. Planktonic forms (Anabaena, Microcystis,
Planktothrix rubescens, Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii, Planktothix agardhii) can be
present near the surface or distributed through the water column. Benthic forms
(Oscillatoria, Phormidium and Lyngbya) may be present where sufficient light reaches the
bottom of water body, can form a loose mat to bottom sediments or rigid substances such
as rock. Periphytic forms can attach to any floating matters, submerged vegetation,
emergent and even to other algae (AWWA Manual M57).
The location of cyanobacteria in the water column, seasonality and cyanobacteria species
in the community should be considered to manage algae in drinking water source. Factors
that influence seasonal pattern of algae bloom include but not limited to geography,
reservoir morphometry, nutrient and light availability, weather patterns, competitions
between algae species, and grazing. Different species of algae has its optima for various
environmental conditions (water temperature, pH, nutrient, light, etc.) in ultimate success
or failure of resource limiting growth. If the species is a better competitor for resource
limiting growth, it can continue to grow at the expenses of other species in the
phytoplankton community. Algae bloom occurs when conditions favor the growth, which
lasts for a long enough period to form large biomass accumulation.
Cyanobacteria prefer alkaline and nutrient enriched waters. Its growth needs to be
supported by essential nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorous and trace elements.
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Nitrogen and phosphorus are most often associated with limiting algae growth.
Phosphorus requirement varies between cyanobacteria species and many of them are
poor competitors for phosphorous (AWWA Manual M57). Cyanobacteria have the
capability of high phosphorus uptake and storage of phosphorus when it is available in
plenty. This ability is advantageous to some species such as Mictocystis which can
regulate its buoyancy and move down to phosphorus enriched reservoir bottom when
surface phosphorus level is not sufficient. Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP)
are positively correlated to algae bloom occurrences. TP concentration can be a better
predictor for algae bloom than TN:TP ratio. Further, increase in TP concentration from 30
to 100 µg/L accelerates dominance of cyanobacteria. Though nitrate, nitrite and N2 can be
used by cyanobacteria ammonia is the preferred form of nitrogen source. This algae group
is also capable of storing nitrogen.
Light availability is the primary limiting factor in cyanobacteria growth. Due to light
attenuation and absorption by water both light quality and quantity change with the water
column. Cyanobacteria can vertically migrate in the water column to get optimum light
intensity and quality or even adapt to changes in light conditions by changing its
photosynthetic units (AWWA Manual M57). However, many cyanobacteria are sensitive to
high light intensities for a prolonged period. Blue green algae bloom most commonly occur
in warmer water and summer.
Cyanobacteria low growth rate is compensated by its low decay rate and prevalence of
population once it is established. Water with high retention time or less turbulence is
advantageous to cyanobacteria growth. Weather patterns can also play an important role
in favoring algae bloom. Heavy rain followed by a prolonged dry and calm period may
result in nutrient enriched runoff. On the other hand, heavy storms can disturb the algae
surface scum, distribute algae throughout the water column and expose them to
unfavorable environmental conditions. Lighter wind may concentrate surface scum to
shore line and form thicker algae scum.
Taste and odor characteristics of water are an indication of cyanobacteria presence and
lack of taste and odor does not imply the absence of cyanobacteria. Location of geosmin
and MIB production in water bodies are different; geosmin is more likely to be produced in
the water column and MIB is in sediments. These relatively stable components may
present in the water column for a while after release and then volatile organic carbons
(VOCs) move away from production site (AWWA Manual M57). Geosmin and MIB can be
produced by both planktonic and benthic species. Further, species Nostocales and
Oscillatoriales including bloom formers Anabaena circinalis, Aphanizomenon, flos-aquae,
and P.agardhii are the primary geosmin producers. Oscillatoria, Phormidium and
Pseudanabaena are some of the well-known MIB producers.

4.4.2

Cyanotoxins
In addition to taste and odor compounds, cyanobacteria can produce cyanotoxins;
chemical that may be harmful to aquatic and terrestrial organisms or may induce toxic
effects. Cyanotoxins are produced and can be found within cyanobacteria cells. When the
cells die and the cell membrane disintegrate (process called lysis) the toxins are released
into water. Though the water is clean after a blue-green algae bloom, the toxins
concentration level may be high due to the toxins released from dead algae/cell. The
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released cyanotoxins dilute and degrade over the time. Naturally occurring aquatic
degradation bacteria can remove 90% of microcystin within 2 – 10 days.
Cyanotoxin poisoning to domestic and wild animals has been reported worldwide.
Cyanotoxin poisoning in human cases are uncommon, probably because people avoid
direct contact with surface scum. However, exposure to the cyanobacteria in any form:
ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation, may pose risks to humans and pets. Blue green
algae may have the potential to have adverse health effects in high concentrations
depending on the groups, cyanotoxins and the amount or concentration to which one is
exposed.

4.4.3

Managing Cyanobacteria and Their Toxins
Mitigation and prevention are two methods to manage cyanobacteria. Mitigation involves
control and removal of cyanobacteria once it has bloomed. Prevention is to control or limit
the environmental conditions that favor the cyanobacteria growth, this may include
developing a management plan to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus levels in the reservoir
based and determine the optimum time for treatment based on turbidity, pH, temperature,
and visual inspection. Review of historical raw water and finished water quality indicates
Cyanobacteria has historically been known to grow in Basin Creek Reservoir in the fall
despite efforts on the part of the operators to prevent growth by diligently applying algaecide
(sodium carbonate peroxide) as well as operation of Solar Bee mixers to increase DO and
prevent stratification. Since in-reservoir approaches to dealing with T&O are already being
maximized to the greatest extent possible, this evaluation is intended to determine the most
cost effective solution to T&O events at the Basin Creek WTP. The Basin Creek WTP was
designed with the capability of expanding the unit operation to include granular activated
carbon (GAC) contactors downstream of the filtration process. Although, this flexibility was
not included as a means to deal with T&O, GAC has been shown to be an effective treatment
approach for some facilities. Additionally, the facility was uses ceramic membranes which
are designed to remove powdered activated carbon (PAC) and this is another approach that
could be used to treat for T&O. Other considerations will include the possibility of dosing an
oxidant such as ozone ahead of the Basin Creek WTP.
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4.5

Alternatives for Addressing Water Quality Issues

4.5.1

Ozonation
Ozone is being used as a disinfectant in both drinking water and wastewater industries.
Because of its oxidizing properties, it is also used to reduce or remove taste and odor issues
in drinking water by breaking down organic compounds, and to aid in the removal of iron and
manganese by oxidizing these compounds to insoluble forms. Ozone usage for effective
T&O treatment depends on water parameters: pH, temperature, concentration of organic
compounds, and concentrations of inorganic compounds (Suffet, et.al., 1995). The typical
ozone injection rate for municipal drinking water is approximately 3 mg/L. A few minutes of
contact time is required in order for ozone react. In the case of the Basin Creek WTP, this is
problematic because of the hydraulics and existing raw water pipeline. The facility is entirely
pressurized so there are no open tanks to dose ozone and the existing pipeline is made of
materials not compatible with ozone. For these reasons, ozone will be removed from further
consideration as a T&O mitigation technique.

4.5.2

Powdered Activated Carbon
Powdered Activated Carbon (PAC) is used in drinking water treatment facilities to deal with
water aesthetic issues such as taste and odor. PAC uses adsorption technique to remove
T/O compounds in the water and it is directly added to water before or during coagulation.
The selection of particular PAC depends on the particle size distribution to remove organic
compounds. Contact time, disinfectant dose, mixing conditions, and the presence of
organic compounds will influence the adsorption efficiency. Table 4-5 summarizes data
obtained by Suffet and et.al. for different carbon type used, geosmin or MIB concentration
in water and PAC dosage with contact time.

Table 4-5. Recommended PAC Doses for Various T&O Compounds
Compound

Odor Threshold
Concentration

Geosmin

4

MIB

9

Carbon
Type

Concentration
Range, µg/L

Equilibrium
Time

PAC
Dosage,
mg/L

Aqua
Nuchar

0.005 – 0.1

3h

4.1

WPH

0.05 – 2.2

5d

0.04

WPH

0.009 – 0.05

5d

Aqua
Nuchar

0.001 – 0.02

3h

8.3

WPH

0.04 -6

5d

0.18

WPH

0.01 – 0.04

5d

Research reported that PAC dosage of 23 mg/L removed geosmin and MIB from
concentration of 66 ng/L down to 2 and 7 ng/L (Mullevialle, 1987). Further, PAC is effective
in removing organic odorous compounds up to 73%. Jar testing can be used to reveal the
optimum PAC size selection and type based on the organic compounds present in the
water and other water quality parameters.
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No pilot testing has been conducted using SPAC at this time. It is recommended that the
site pilot test the SPAC system using a 5% slurry, as that is recommended for long term
operations, for a year prior to purchasing full-scale system. For this testing SPAC slurry
would be provided to site in 10% solution totes to be diluted by feed water on site.
Approximately 5 totes/week would be needed for treatment. The SPAC would be injected
upstream of the filter using a booster pump pressurized to 70 psi to maintain pressure
head. It is recommended that a bypass line be installed for scale formation. A feed pump
and storage tank would need to be purchased for pilot operations.
Solids handling and management would need to be increased due to increase in backwash
waste volume. The wastewater treatment capacity would need to be evaluated for this
process addition. Operations and maintenance would need to be updated to avoid any
spills due to the difficulty of cleaning SPAC slurry.
Following successful pilot testing it is recommended that a system for onsite SPAC makeup be purchased. The alternative would be to continue having the SPAC 10% pre-made
slurry delivered. It is estimated that the capital costs of this system would be approximately
$57,000 with operating costs at $160,000 annually. A lifecycle analysis predicts the onsite
make-up system would pay itself off in 10 years in comparison to delivery option. Table 4-6
shows the estimated capital and operating costs of the onsite SPAC make-up system.

Table 4-6. SPAC Capital and Operating Costs
SPAC System Cost for 4.25 MGD
Capital Cost
Item

Unit Cost

S-PAC System: Including freight and field services
•
One (1) grinder with 2 lbs/hr capacity
•
One (1) conveyor to transfer the carbon to a
storage tank
•
One (1) 3,500-gallon storage tank to hold 12,000
lbs SPAC
•
One (1) conveyor to transfer the carbon to a day
tank
•
One (1) 500-gallon day tank with mixer to make up
a 10% slurry
•
Two (2) peristaltic pumps to transfer the slurry to
the feed tank, 1/20 HP, 30 gph
•
One (1) 500-gallon feed tank with mixer
•
Two (2) peristaltic pumps to inject the 10% slurry
into the feed line, 1/20 HP, 20 gph, one online and
one in standby
•
One (1) PLC control panel with HMI

$1,320,000

No. of Units
1

Total Cost
$1,320,000

Operating and Maintenance Cost
Item

Cost per
Year

No. of Years

Total Cost

PAC

$25,000

1

$25,000

Power ($0.08/kWh)

$10,000

1

$10,000

Total Operating Cost per Year

$35,000
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Granular Activated Carbon (GAC)
Granular activated carbon (GAC) is an adsorption medium that removes elements from a
water stream by adsorbing to its porous surface. GAC can be used for the removal of
disinfection byproduct precursors and/or taste and odor compounds. In addition to
adsorption, removal of MIB and geosmin is also provided by biological activity in the GAC
filter. Natural TOC present in the water will compete with MIB and geosmin for available
adsorption sites. Therefore, placing the GAC process after the existing filters would provide
optimum performance. GAC can remove MIB and geosmin to below the target level of 10
ng/L.
The GAC contactors would consist of three (3) 10 feet diameter by 30 feet long pressure
vessels filled with 5 feet of GAC media. With all three (3) contactors in service, an empty
bed contact time of 15 minutes would be provided at 3.5 mgd. A booster pump station
would be required to pump filter effluent through the GAC contactors. Backwash of the
contactors would be provided by water from the distribution system. The required
frequency of GAC replacement depends on the time it is placed in service. Assuming GAC
operation for three (3) months per year, a replacement interval of four (4) years should be
possible. See Table 4-7 for details.

Table 4-7 Granular Activated Carbon System
Item

Units

Number

Min Flow

Max Flow

Max Facility Output

1

4

4

Capacity, each

gpm

1,000

Diameter, each

feet

12

Media

F400M, 12 x 40 mesh

A GAC pilot study1 was conducted on the Basin Creek water supply using rapid small
scale column tests. The tests were completed in September and October of 2013 on
membrane-filtered Basin Creek Water to evaluate the removal of organic matter
associated with the formation of disinfection byproducts using GAC. It was demonstrated in
the study that GAC treatment could achieve significant reduction in the formation of
haloacetic acids. The pilot simulated an 8-day period of chlorine exposure simulation
distribution system conditions, haloacetic acid concentrations in GAC-treated water were
only 10% to 25% of the concentrations formed in chlorinated unfiltered raw water. From
these tests, it is estimated that the proposed GAC system could run a minimum of 50,000
bed volumes, or 220 days, at the maximum flowrate (1,000 gpm/vessel) and average
filtrate water quality of 2-3 mg/L TOC before GAC replacement would be required. The
system is currently envisioned to only be used extensively 4-6 months a year when
organics are elevated in the BSB supply. A staggered approach for GAC replacement (not
replacing all of the vessels in any given year) is recommended to allow some vessels to
become completely spent while relying on the fresher vessels to meet water quality once
blended. Operational strategies that preserve adsorption capacity of media and/or vessels

1

HDR, Inc. (July 18, 2014). Basin Creek Water GAC Pilot Study. [Memorandum].
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include blending GAC-treated water with untreated filtered water, optimizing coagulant
dose, running water through unit(s) that have spent (>70% breakthrough) media, and
operating units at their maximum design flowrate to preserve the capacity of units not
needed when flowrates are lower. It is estimated that only one to two vessels (of four total)
will need to be replaced each year when operation of the system is optimized.
Table 4-8 presents the cost of replacing GAC each year based on the unit price provided
by the manufacturer. The cost is based on replacing one to two vessels per year, each
loaded with 40,000 lb GAC. These costs do not include costs for the initial construction of
the system. Calgon offers an option to have the GAC in the contactor regenerated at a
lower cost; the prices for regenerated carbon are also included in the table.

Table 4-8: Yearly Replacement Cost of GAC
Supplier

Calgon

Product

F400-M

Change-Outs per Year

1-2 vessels (40,000 80,000 lbs)

Unit GAC Cost
(per pound)
$1.55
$1.00 (regen)

Yearly Cost

$62,000 - $124,000
$40,000 - $80,000 (regen)

4.5.4 UV – Peroxide
Ultraviolet (UV) light combined with hydrogen peroxide will form hydroxyl radicals which
have been shown to be effective in breaking down geosmin and MIB molecules. For this
alternative, either an in-line medium pressure or low pressure high output UV reactor
would be installed on the raw water line entering the WTP. Due to the fact that there is no
allocated space for either UV reactors or hydrogen peroxide storage and dosing systems
at the existing Basin Creel WTP, this alternative has been removed from further
consideration.

4.5.5 Comparison of Treatment Alternatives
A preliminary cost comparison of the T&O Mitigation alternatives is presented in Table 4-9.

Table 4-9. Cost Comparison of T&O Mitigation Alternatives
Alternative

Capital Cost

Annual Cost

PAC

$1.32M

$35,000

GAC

$3M

$40,000 - $124,000 (depending on
options)
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The pros and cons of T&O Mitigation alternatives are provided in Table 4-10.

Table 4-10. Comparison of Treatment Alternatives
Treatment
PAC

Advantages
•
•
•

Disadvantages
•

Inexpensive
Easy to apply/add to treatment
process
Easy to operate seasonally

•
•
•

GAC

•

•

Effective in removing T/O
compounds and cyanotoxins

•
•

4.5.6

Alternative
Ranking

High dosage is required to
achieve high removal efficiency
(T/O compounds and
cyanotoxins)
Sludge generation
Solid waste/sludge doesn’t
easily dry
Dried sludge easily rehydrates

1

Frequent regeneration required
when influent water contains
high DOC concentration
Maintenance and operation
cost to replace or regenerate
GAC
Expensive

2

Preliminary Recommendations for Taste and Odor
1. Continue current management practice applying algaecide to Basin Creek Reservoir
beginning in late summer with the goal being to prevent cyanobacteria formation.
2. Continue current management practice of operating solar bee lake mixers in Basin
Creek Reservoir with the goal being to prevent lake stratification.
3. Begin an algae identification program to help identify problematic algae species that
lead to T&O problems.
4. Pilot test both the SPAC and GAC technologies considered herein to identify the
optimal treatment process for removing MIB and geosmin.
5. Plan for permanent WTP upgrades to install pilot proven treatment methods for
removing MIB and geosmin to meet water quality goals. Budget for the most
expensive alternative at this time assuming that one of the 3 technologies will be
effective and it may be the most expensive alternative.
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DESCRIPTION

This project and the alternatives considered is described in detail in the 2020 Preliminary
Engineering Report Basin Creek Dam #1 Rehabilitation, Prepared by Great West
Engineering for the City-County of Butte-Silver Bow. This section provides a summary of
the pertinent parts of that report.
Basin Creek Dam #1 is a curved masonry core dam with a concrete cap/buttress and earth
fill impounding Basin Creek Reservoir, approximately 10 miles south of Butte. The dam’s
primary function is to manage the critical storage of water for the City-County of Butte Silver Bow’s (BSB) public water supply. The dam provides water to the recently
constructed Basin Creek Water Treatment Plant (WTP) on a gravity system, which
minimizes pumping needs and related costs.
In August of 2010, BSB received a notice from Montana DEQ rescinding the filter
exemption that had been in place for nearly twenty years and began a seven-year effort
that culminated in the opening of a 30 million dollar water treatment plant in order to meet
increasingly strict regulations surrounding municipal water. Ancillary uses of the dam
include flood control, downstream irrigation usage, and fisheries/wildlife habitat. The dam
is considered “high-hazard”, meaning that if failure occurs the resulting effects would likely
be a direct loss of human life and extensive property damage.
As observed over the past five to ten years, increased concrete deterioration on the dam,
specifically on the concrete cap and parapet wall, has progressed to the point
necessitating rehabilitation. The most recent 5-year dam inspection, completed in July of
2019, provided BSB with recommendations to address the deteriorating concrete. BSB
took the recommendations seriously and subsequently obtained a planning grant through
the DNRC RRGL program to assist in completing a structural analysis of the dam. This
analysis was then used to develop more specific recommendations for how best to
address the identified concerns. This project will address the condition of dam features,
specifically poor-quality concrete condition on the upstream dam face and parapet wall.
Additionally, an anchorage system will be installed to ensure dam stability during the
Probable Maximum Flood (PMF) event. Structurally sound concrete on the dam face is an
essential component to a safe and functioning dam system. If the upstream dam face (or
parapet wall) were to fail because of deteriorated concrete, significant flooding would occur
downstream in Basin Creek. Such flooding would have a significant impact on public health
and safety and economic consequences. A partial (or full) dam failure would also have a
substantial impact on water quality and aquatic life, and cause significant erosion and
sediment loading in the creek. It is important to note that the dam’s primary purpose is to
provide public drinking water to Butte. Thus, ensuring the integrity and proper function of
the dam is essential to managing water delivery to Butte and its citizens.
PROBLEM DEFINITION

The PER provides a thorough description and detailed analysis of the current condition of
the dam and its associative water delivery components to (and including) the Basin Creek
WTP.
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Specific analysis, evaluation and description of water delivery downstream of the Basin
Creek WTP is not a focus of the PER. The primary deficiencies identified in this report are
as follows:
Basin Creek Dam #1 is classified as a high hazard dam by the State of Montana.
Therefore, the facility must be operated under the provisions of an Operating Permit
issued by the Dam Safety Section of the Montana Department of Natural Resources
and Conservation (DNRC). As a result of the high hazard designation, BSB is
required to have Basin Creek Dam #1 inspected by a Professional Engineer every 5
years. The 2019 Periodic Inspection Report prepared by Pioneer Technical Services,
Inc. described numerous cracks, spalls, and signs of severe deterioration of the
concrete on the upstream face of the dam including surface voids approximately 12
inches in height, 6 inches deep, and varying in width up to 6 feet. The deterioration
was also evident in photos from the 2014 and 2009 Periodic Inspection Reports;
however, the rate of deterioration has increased considerably in the past few years.
The comments provided by Montana DNRC on the 2019 Draft Periodic Inspection Report
expressed concern regarding the concrete deterioration and that if left unaddressed, would
likely result in Montana DNRC imposing a reservoir level restriction to lower the reservoir
and reduce the risk downstream resulting from the PMF or other overtopping events. This
reduction in reservoir elevation would also have considerable implications to the operation
of the Basin Creek WTP. Unless repairs are made, BSB will likely be forced to reduce the
maximum operation level of the dam to an elevation below the deteriorated concrete—
reducing the reservoir’s storage capacity from nearly 1000 acre-feet to less than 460 acrefeet. The resulting loss in water volume will reduce the driving force necessary to provide
gravity flow through the treatment process and the limited remaining capacity in the
reservoir would be quickly depleted.
The deterioration of the concrete appears to be accelerating which could impact the ability
of the dam to withstand overtopping and the top several feet could fail in an extreme storm
event. The Montana DNRC comments on the Periodic Inspection Report also indicated
that further investigation into the concrete deterioration will be a permit condition and
suggested that BSB consider applying for an initial study grant under the Renewable
Resource Grant and Loan (RRGL) program.
In November 2019, BSB was awarded an RRGL grant to help with expenses associated
with contracting a concrete deterioration expert to provide a professional assessment of
the concrete condition and prepare an inspection report. This structural analysis was
started in the fall of 2019 by Gannett-Fleming and submittal of the final report occurred in
January 2020. The report examined the stability of the dam and the existing concrete
condition and identified three retrofit alternatives to remediate the poor concrete condition
along the upper dam face and provide stability during overtopping events associated with
the Probable Maximum Flood (PMF) or upstream reservoir failure. An adequate bond
between the mass concrete and the masonry core is necessary to ensure sliding and
rotational stability. The alternatives ranged from repairs to the parapet along the upper
dam face with the addition of post-tensioned anchorages to a major rehabilitation project
involving fully removing the upper 13’ of the dam and replacing it with a design that meets
current design standards. An intermediate rehabilitation project consisting of the removal of
the existing parapet and the installation of a concrete overlay on the upstream dam face
with post-tensioned anchorages was also recommended, as shown in Figure 4-2. The
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final Basin Creek Dam Structural Assessment Report is included as Attachment J of the
PER.

Figure 4-2. Basin Creek Dam Rehabilitation Figure
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

The alternative screening process considered various alternatives for the dam
improvements to mitigate the poor existing concrete condition and provide stability during
the PMF or dam overtopping event. After an initial evaluation, some alternatives were
determined to be non-viable for BSB and were eliminated from further review. Alternatives
that were determined viable and therefore discussed in greater detail include the following:
Alternative 1: Concrete parapet replacement (top of dam crest). Installation of post
tensioned anchors through the existing concrete into the masonry core.
Alternative 2: Concrete parapet replacement (top of dam crest). Full structural concrete
overlay over the upstream dam face. Installation of post tensioned anchors through the
existing concrete into the masonry core. This is the chosen alternative in the PER.
Alternative 3: Full removal and replacement of the 13-foot deep mass concrete cap to the
masonry interface. Installation of an adequate anchorage system from the new mass
concrete section into the masonry core.
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

A Uniform Environmental Checklist was completed as part of the PER project, and is
included in the PER as Appendix B.
PROJECT COSTS AND BUDGET

The total estimated cost for the proposed project is $2,167,052 (this includes an
emergency generator and emergency warning system). Detailed cost estimates are
included in the PER. Various funding sources for the improvements are considered in the
PER and include a variety of grant sources available to BSB. The recommended funding
strategy includes utilizing the following grant programs:
TSEP Grant: $500,000
DNRC Grant: $125,000
The remainder of the project costs will be provided from the BRIC grant (if successful) and
BSB’s budget.

4.6.2

Basin Creek #2
DESCRIPTION

The dam is an earthen
embankment with rock-filled timber
cribbing and a concrete diaphragm
wall. The dam originally was
constructed as a rock-filled timber
crib dam in 1898. In 1907, the
concrete core wall (diaphragm) and
steel sheet piling were reportedly placed
Photo 3. Plan for Basin Creek Dam No. 2
upstream of the cribbing and earth fill was
placed around the cribbing and core wall. The outlet consists of a 12-inch diameter cast
iron pipe with a gate valve located in a valve gallery near the downstream toe. A concrete
spillway is located on the left abutment; the structure remains in place but has been
abandoned. The dam has been partially breached by the owner by removing a portion of
the embankment and core wall at the right abutment.
The reservoir impounds 79.4 acre-feet at the breach elevation. Currently, the reservoir
impounded by Basin Creek Dam #2 serves as a settling reservoir for water flowing into
Basin Creek Reservoir #1. The Basin Creek system provides approximately 60% of the
drinking water for Butte, MT.
Some of the concerns associated with Basin Creek Dam #2 are:
Dam is deteriorating and outlet is inoperable, there is currently no way to drawdown
the reservoir in the event of an emergency, extreme storm event, or sudden increase
in water surface elevation;
Seepage around the outlet--may not be a major concern at normal pool. However, if
reservoir were to raise several feet as a result of a storm, the increased head could
cause increased seepage/erosion that could lead to failure;
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If failure were to occur, it would have a serious impact on the water quality in the
larger lower reservoir (impounded by Basin Creek Dam #1) which would likely render
the Basin Creek WTP inoperable leaving the city of Butte without its primary water
supply;
If failure were to occur, Basin Creek Dam #1 and downstream residents may be put
at risk.
Short term plan:
Perform hydrologic study to correlate high frequency storm events with potential
reservoir level increases.
Improve seepage monitoring equipment and data collection procedures;
Install reservoir level datalogger;
Attempt to determine the impact increased reservoir elevation would have on
seepage;
Explore costs related to drilling to characterize the soils and possibly the concrete;
Develop an emergency intervention plan for rapid drawdown of the reservoir if
needed.
Collect case studies from other dams of similar age and construction with nonfunctioning outlet works. Knowledge of how other dam owners have addressed
similar situations will help plot a path forward.
Long term plan:
Utilize information/knowledge gained from short term efforts to make risk informed
decisions on best path forward (removal, replacement, rehabilitation, etc).
The dam is classified as a significant hazard and is located on property owned by Butte
Silver Bow, and adjacent lands are part of the Beaverhead-Deerlodge National Forest
owned by the Forest Service. Coordination with the forest service would be needed to
complete any major rehabilitation or reconstruction work. Access to the dam is limited via
difficult to pass, dirt Forest Service roads; this makes data collection (drill rigs) and future
construction work challenging. Because Basin Creek Dam #2 functions as a settling
basin for Basin Creek Dam #1; it may help mitigate issues arising from wildfire, insect
infestations, erosion, or other issues occurring in the watershed. The Basin Creek WTP
is the most energy and water efficient treatment plant in the system, and should be
utilized to its maximum potential.
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Moulton Dam
DESCRIPTION

The Moulton Reservoir Dam was designed and
constructed in 1908 and can store 687 acre-feet. It is a
60-foot high earthen dam with a concrete core wall, 24inch cast iron principal spillway pipe with an 8-inch cast
iron drain, and a 20 foot x 10 foot (at the dam)
rectangular concrete spillway, which eventually becomes
a riprap lined spillway.
According to records, a leak was detected in 1911 and in
about 1914 a timber tunnel (approximately 4-feet by 6feet) was constructed to locate the leak and provide a
path for seepage. In 1954, the tunnel was re-timbered
with carbolenuem treated lumber.
BSB staff indicated that at some time, a perforated pipe
was installed in the timber tunnel, and the tunnel was
Photo 4. Moulton Dam Spillway, Looking
filled in. It is unclear whether this perforated pipe still
Downstream
reaches the spillway, and due to the pipe’s age the
perforations in the pipe may be clogged to the point that the pipe is no longer functioning
as a seepage drain for surrounding soils.
The upstream face and left upstream ground has an HDPE liner along with a bituminous
liner over the HDPE for UV protection. Evaluation of this liner is part of an ongoing project
at the dam.
SPILLWAY

The spillway structure concrete is badly deteriorated and there are aspen trees growing in
the bottom of the structure. Metal trusses were being used to hold the top of the walls
apart and the trusses have failed structurally at this point. There is significant evidence of
movement of the walls. It may not be realistic to rehabilitate the spillway; replacement is
appropriate. The Butte-Silver Bow County would like the ability to measure flows in the
spillway, and there is currently no way to do this.
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The spillway channel has a great deal of erosion both in the uphill slopes and in the
weathered rock in the bottom of the channel. This includes several headcuts in the
weathered rock. The channel appears to have been constructed by excavating into the
existing slope and using the excavated material to
form the downhill bank of the channel. There are
numerous seeps in this downhill embankment –
evidenced by small deltas of fine material at
numerous points along the toe of the embankment.
This is a reasonable result of the downhill
embankment being constructed of material
containing mostly sands and gravels. There was an
attempt to line the channel, but the liner couldn’t
handle the velocities and / or debris passing through
the channel – it is now badly ripped and damaged
and therefore ineffective. The material that had
washed out of the channel formed a large delta of
material at the bottom of the channel.
PRELIMINARY SPILLWAY RECOMMENDATIONS:

The spillway has deteriorated beyond rehabilitation
and should be reconstructed. The following steps are
recommended:

Photo 5. Moulton Dam Spillway, Looking
Downstream

Data Collection: A cursory records review was conducted prior to the site visit.
However, additional records may exist including drawings, documents, or photos for
the perforated pipe or other appurtenances. A thorough records search should be
conducted.
Monitoring: Reservoir levels, spillway flows, and damage to the spillway should be
monitored until a more permanent solution is implemented.
Geotechnical Investigation: Drilling should be conducted to determine the condition
of the perforated pipe and the old timbered tunnel. Additional geotechnical
investigation may be necessary to determine underlying soil conditions in the
spillway.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED:

Lining the spillway with a reinforced HDPE liner, then a relatively thin reinforced
concrete layer.
An underdrain system will likely be required under the spillway.
Rebuilding the spillway will likely create a need to re-evaluate the flood hydrology for
the basin which typically results in a change in design capacity from the original
design. A Hydrology Study was completed in 2020 to address these items. The
rebuild should include consideration of spillway design alternatives – including the
use of flip gates to provide the city with increased storage while maintaining the
spillway capacity during floods.
Trees at the upper edge of the eroded side of the channel are being undermined,
and are at risk of falling into the spillway and pulling the root ball out of the bank. The
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trees near the edge of the bank should be cut down, leaving the stumps and roots to
try and hold the bank.

4.6.3.9 Design Criteria
This dam is high hazard, and will need to consider the Montana DNRC Dam Safety
Section requirements.

4.6.3.10 Environmental Impacts
The spillway structure has exceeded its useful life and has failed. The sidewalls of the
structure could collapse at any time and the floor of the structure does not appear to have
any reliable integrity. It is uncertain as to why the structure has not caused greater issues
before now. It is important that this issue be addressed as soon as possible.
Erosion of the spillway channel threatens adjacent property and will continue to cause
additional trees to fall into the channel. The trees and other debris adversely affect the
capacity of the channel and it is uncertain if the channel has sufficient capacity for a
significant flood event beyond the normal spring runoff. Seepage from the bank of the
spillway channel shows evidence of piping in the form of deltas of fine grained material all
along the outside to of the spillway channel bank. It is possible that one of the locations of
seepage could result in a piping failure of the spillway channel bank.
There is anecdotal evidence that the seepage near the center of the dam approximately 10
to 20 feet above the toe of the dam is not transporting fine materials out of the dam and
there are no areas of the dam that appear to have deformed due to fine grained materials
being removed from the embankment. It is assumed that this seep corresponds to the
location of the end of the tunnel that was constructed in the early 1900’s to address a
seepage issue then.

4.6.3.11 Land Requirements
No additional land would be required for a spillway rehabilitation project.

4.6.3.12 Potential Construction Problems
Consideration will need to be made for the timing of construction, and alternative methods
in place to bypass flow when the spillway if under construction.

4.6.3.13 Sustainability Considerations
No sustainability considerations.

4.6.3.14 Summary
Given that the timing of when water appears at this location corresponds well to water
levels in the reservoir that are high enough to cause spills – seepage may be coming from
the spillway, the possibility of cracks in the top of the concrete core wall also exist. If that
possibility can be confirmed the option for a relatively shallow excavation with the addition
of new concrete on the upstream face of the existing core wall may exist. Alternatively, the
option to extend the reservoir liner to limit this seepage should be considered as well.
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Seepage from the core wall should be addressed to protect the long term integrity of the
dam.

4.7

System Operations and Best Practices

4.7.1

Customer Metering

4.7.1.15 Description of Alternatives
STATUS QUO

Currently, BSB regularly encourages flat rate customers to convert to a meter. These
voluntary conversions occur at a rate of about 100 to 200 per year. At this rate it would
take between 20 and 40 years to complete the remaining 4,000 flat rate conversions.
MODERATE

To increase the rate of flat rate to meter conversion, BSB could implement an ordinance
that required conversion upon the sale or transfer of a property. This would allow the buyer
or seller the ability to roll any costs associated with a meter or meter pit into the purchase
or sale price.
AGGRESSIVE

BSB could require that all flat rate customers convert to a meter by a specified date.
Customer metering is a standard best practice that allows a utility to collect information
about water consumption, and implement and target water conservation measures. Flat
rate customers tend to use more water overall, which can lead to increased needs for
water sources, storage, and pumping. Meters can be installed in the house or outside in a
meter pit. Each home is unique and depending upon the construction and configuration
they may require plumbing work, and construction patching, etc. If meter pits are used, a
location must be excavated outside for the meter pit.

4.7.1.16 Design Criteria
Meters will conform to BSB latest meter requirements.

4.7.1.17 Environmental Impacts
There is no way to measure water use for flat rate customers, and studies indicate that flat
rate customers use significantly more water than metered customers. The environmental
impact of this is that the system uses more water than necessary, which could lead to the
building of additional facilities, the use of additional treatment chemicals, and additional
energy consumption. Furthermore, BSB cannot implement a water conservation program
or effectively identify or measure leaks, which may lead to water waste.

4.7.1.18 Land Requirements
Most meters can be installed in the house, so no land is required. However, some water
meter may be installed outside in meter pits. Meter pits require excavation down to the
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water main (typically buried at 6-feet underground). Meter pits are typically installed on the
customer’s property.

4.7.1.19 Potential Construction Problems
Indoor meter installs can require some demolition and repair work, if the meter is to be
installed behind a wall. This requires the home owner’s cooperation and patience with the
process. Similarly, meters installed in meter pits require an excavation in the home
owner’s yard.

4.7.1.20 Sustainability Considerations
Installing water meters would help BSB improve sustainability by decreasing water use,
providing data on water use, allow BSB to implement a water conservation program, and
more accurately monitor and measure leaks. In addition, modern SMART meters can
provide a number of benefits to customers including real-time water usage data,
information on ‘typically’ water use, and information on constant low usage or potential
leaks.

4.7.1.21 Cost Estimates
Indoor water meters cost about $1,050 per install, while meter pits cost about $3,500 per
install. For this estimate, we’ve assumed 4,000 indoor and 647 outdoor for a total of
$6,464,500.

4.8

Small Diameter Water Main Replacements

4.8.1.1 Description
This project includes the replacements of water mains smaller than 6-inch; primarily
consisting of 2-inch steel water mains. In addition, these water main replacement projects
could also solve several other system deficiencies including low hydrant flow, and fire
hydrant coverage.

4.8.1.2 Design Criteria
Water main replacement projects should be designed to meet MDEQ Circular-1
requirements, BSB Water System Specifications, and other applicable environmental,
permitting, and design requirements as identified on a project by project basis.

4.8.1.3 Environmental Impacts
No environmental impacts associated with these projects.

4.8.1.4 Land Requirements
Water mains are located in the right-of-way, so no new land would be required.

4.8.1.5 Potential Construction Problems
No construction problems are anticipated with these projects.
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4.8.1.6 Sustainability Considerations
No sustainability considerations associated with these projects.

4.8.1.7 Cost Estimates
To complete cost estimates, BSB provided total project cost for water main replacement
projects completed over that last 5 years or so. In addition, bid tabs from nearby
communities for recent, similar projects were used as a comparison tool. Total project
costs of about $125 per linear foot were used for the small diameter water main
replacement projects. This ‘total project cost’ includes engineering, materials, construction,
inspection, and MDEQ review fees. It should be noted that $125 per linear foot is the
average cost for projects completed by Butte Silver Bow crews. If projects are to be bid,
these estimates should be updated accordingly. The total cost for all 20 miles of small
diameter water main replacements is $13.2 million.
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